
VODAFONE BUSINESS PLANS AUSTIN

Our Business Advance plans give you exceptional choice and value. Choose either a plan that includes a tech fund or
sign up to a BYO plan. Find out more.

Connect to the internet on the go with our mobile broadband plans. Fast, affordable internet for small
businesses on the move. A compatible device is required and some applications are subject to network
limitation and availability. If early exit fees apply to anEligible Plan they are calculated using the
undiscounted amount x months remaining. With access to our best ever 4G network, you can use a 4G
compatible device to connect to the internet so that you can catch up on emails, browse the web and stream
videos while on the road. After your MPP has ended, your Loyalty Discount will also end and min monthly
spend will revert to the full, undiscounted plan amount. For more information on what you can do at 1. All
calls charged in per minute increments. For more information on what you can do at 1. You can opt-out of
sharing altogether at any time by calling  Recurring monthly access fee charged until the end of the month in
which you cancel. Plans for your business. You can tailor the plans by getting the device of your choice with
our Tech Fund. If your Red Plan is cancelled, you will need to pay off your phone on your next bill. Max 90
days of use in any calendar year. You will be charged for making outgoing calls from your mobile at the rate
set out in your Voice Plan details. Opt-out at any time, visit Myvodafone. These plans are only available if you
purchase a tablet device from Vodafone via a Tech Fund. If early exit fees apply to an Eligible Plan they are
calculated using the undiscounted amount x months remaining. Plans and Devices. Call us on to sign up to a
plan. Once your allowance is used up, further data usage will be at speeds of up to 1. All data for use in
Australia within the Vodafone Network coverage area. You can only have one loyalty discount at any one
time. You are not able to share your data on these plans. You must supply your own handset in order to sign
up to this plan â€” you cannot purchase a phone from Vodafone on instalments with this plan. Excludes
Business Flex and Business Advance plans. You can find out which plans support sharing or you can opt-out
of sharing altogether at any time by calling  See www. Must connect for minimum one month. Use Your Max
Speed data and then you can keep using as much data as you want at speeds of up to 1. Any unused Additional
Data will be rolled over for one billing month.


